Erma Lee Davis Cole
February 24, 1930 - February 9, 2020

Erma Lee Davis was born on February 24, 1930 at 622 E. Winneshiek Street in Freeport,
IL, to McKinley "Daddy Boom" and Josephine "Big" Davis. She was the 3rd Eldest of
"Seven" Wonderful Children. It wasn't long before it was evident that GOD had His Hands
on her Life, which she accepted and "Let Her Light Shine" as a Girl. Erma (with an "E")
attended the Freeport School District, beginning at John W. Henney School (3rd Ward
where the King Campus Boys & Girls Club now stands), and continuing through High
School. As a Freeport Pretzel, Erma displayed her God-given Talents in Art, Drama,
Poetry, and Music, which continued to Blossom into her Adulthood.
With her Rich Tenor Voice, she decided to secretly enter a Talent Contest at a Local Club,
where she competed with a Handsome Contestant Crooner who was identified as a Part
of the Legendary "Cole" Brothers, Mason Brick Layers and Construction Experts from
Southern Illinois (Carrier Mills). This Man, James Alfred Cole, did Win 1st Place (singing
Nat King Cole's "Sweet Lorraine"), while Erma Davis Won 2nd Place (singing her
arrangement of "He's Tall, He's Brown, He's Fine, and He's Mine"). That Night, the Divine
Connection and Union was made; and after a "Scolding and Whoppin", a COLE-lossal
Family History was established!
As GOD orchestrated, Erma also bore "Seven" Talented Children: Linda, James "Butch",
Clyde, Steven, Michael, Brenda, and Carl. Using her Poetic and Songwriting Gifts and
Skills, she navigated her Motherly task to raise a "House Full of Kids" by creating a Vocal
Ensemble, later known in the Region as "The Singing Coles". She taught them Original
Compositions and Arrangements of Tunes to Celebrate every Holiday and Occasion, even
writing Programs (sometimes "on the Spot") that featured her Wonderful Crew!
Incidentally, her Extraordinary labor of Love and Community Service warranted State-level
recognition and honorable mentions in the "Illinois History" Magazine (1963 & 65
Editions). After the passing of their Father,
the "Cole" Siblings grew to become Professionals in various Fields, while continuing in
their Musical Gifts and Ministries (occasionally reuniting to share Performances)!
Through the Years, Erma was quite renowned for her work with the PTA, the Public
Library Story Hours, Etiquette Classes, and her Historic presence as the Beautiful
Receptionist at the Freeport Journal Standard, dressed "Sharp" Each Day, even walking

Downtown in "Slick" High Heel Shoes!
Her Life took a New Turn when she chose to take care of her own Mother and eventually
two of her Sisters until their passing, Erma continued to be her "Phenomenal Self" by
Inspiring and Empowering not only her Children, but her Grands and Great Grands, thus
expanding her Motherly "AKAs" of "Momma" and "Mom" Cole to "Gram", "Granny", "Miss
Erma" and "Mother Cole" at Church, with Decades of increasing manifestations of her Wit,
Humor, Brilliance, Resilience, and Ageless Beauty!
On Sunday, February 9, 2020, after the LORD carried her beyond her "Four Score" Years
(Psalm 90:10), plus another "9", she transitioned from "Life to Eternity" (only fifteen Days
before her "90th" Birthday), leaving quite a "COLE-lossal" LEGACY!
Erma was preceded in Death by her Parents: McKinley and Josephine (Turner) Davis; her
Husband, James A. Cole; "5" Siblings, Sisters: Margaret Broom, Gwendolyn "Sister
Joseph Mary" Davis, and Melva Lyn Davis; and Brothers: Hosea Davis, and McKinley
"Deacon" Davis, and her Eldest Son, James LeRoy Cole "Sheft-hat Khnemu Ra".
She leaves to Cherish her Memory: her Brother and last living Sibling, Joseph Davis, and
Sister-in-law, Lilly ("Deacon") Davis; her Children: Linda Cole, Clyde (Patti) Cole, Steven
(Candace) Cole, Michael (Geraldine) Cole, Dr. Brenda (Bill) Bowers, and Carl (Dianna)
Cole; and a Host of Grand-Children, Great Grand-Children, Cousins, Relatives, and
Friends!
A Celebration of Her Life will be on Saturday, February 15, 2020, at Burke-Tubbs Funeral
Home (504 N. Walnut Ave., Freeport), with Visitation @ Noon, and Service @ 2PM. Burial
will be in Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens.

Comments

“

My condolences to the Cole family, especially Stevie and Clyde who I were friends
and classmates in school. I met your mom a few times and she was a special lady.
She left a mark on this world and touched many hearts. My thoughts and prayers are
with you.

Candle of Love - February 18, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the entire family. Steve and I were classmates in school. I've
always enjoyed the families talent. Only met Mom a couple times. I know she was
quite a great mother to raise such a fine family. My prayers and best wishes.

February 16, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

To the Cole family:
I am saddened by the death of Mrs. Erma Cole as she gave birth to a wonderfully
talented family.
May God help you through this time of sorrow and show you that she is in a better
place and you will see her in the life hereafter.
Jerald Martin

February 15, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Blue Caribbean - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

To the Cole Family
YOU All are blessed to have your MOTHER for sooo long! "Tears can heal,
memories can comfort, Love lives on forever. She will be "in the air you breathe from
now on". Sharing your sorrow
Daisy Oliver Brown

Music Note - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Celestial Love - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Cousin's this is hard been there done that but the memories we have cant be taken
this beautiful woman has been in my life all my life an had unchanging hands for us
our families was raised on love an we got to keep it going in the circle a 1st cousin is
is next in line after siblings i love yall Cousin jackie

Heart - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I went to high school with both Steve and Clyde. I remember meeting this lady
through them. She made such a lasting impression on me. She was a very kind, nice
lady. My condolences to the entire Cole family, especially Steve and Clyde. I'm sure
your heart is breaking. Heaven will welcome her with open arms and she will be
singing with the angels and in her husband's arms again. I'm sure this great lady will
be truly miss not only by her family but by many in the community.

February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences to the Lovett family and extended loved ones of Erma.
Although I never met her personally, I have heard precious stories of her life and
love. May she rest in eternal peace. God bless. ~Christina B.

Candle of Peace - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the family of Mrs. Erma Cole, truly a beautiful woman she was
very admired by many. Praying for your comfort and strength. Gloria McClellan and
family

February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue - February 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Strength and Solace Spray - February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

This beautiful lady always made me smile whenever I saw her around town or with
Linda somewhere. What a classy lady she was and I've admired her since the first
time I saw her, which I believe was downtown, probably at Penney's, where my mom
worked. I'm so very sorry for your loss in a family. She was indeed a very talented
and influential woman and will certainly be missed. May God bring you all peace in
knowing that she is probably leading a large choir in heaven. Listen carefully...you
will hear her in every breeze. God's peace.

February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Care and Compassion Spray - February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Clyde, Steve, We are sorry to hear of he passing of your mother. The goal in life is
not to live forever but to leave behind something that will. She accomplished that
goal thru her love for you and your families. She is in a happy place, take comfort in
that. John and Monica Wilson

February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses - February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Adrianne, I wish I could have met your Gran. She looks like she would be a lot of fun
and a very beautiful and classy lady. She will be forever in your heart. Terri

February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Tender Tribute - February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

To The Cole Family, I can say your mom was the same whenever she saw you, and
there were times going to Milwaukee we will run into her and she always spoke and
was kind. I want to thank you Coles and that is including her for always caring about
others and using your God given talents to impact this world for the better and for
lighting your lights shine so God can be glorified! Our prayers and thoughts are with
you and Hallelujah for the Precious Saints who are absent from the Body But Present
with Our Lord. Love Royce and Tiffany

Celebration Candle - February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Heavenly and Harmony - February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Your Mother was a beautiful person, my heartfelt condolences are with your family.
God bless.

Elegance - February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Cole was a real lady!

February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms - February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Arrive in Style - February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry for your loss Mike. Your mom was a lovely lady. I had the pleasure of sitting
next to her when she accompanied Linda to one of our high school reunions. I'll keep
you in my thoughts and prayers.

February 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

